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Abstract 

 
Background/Aim. Within the elderly population, residents 
in nursing homes, there is a greather risk of caries, perio- 
dontal disease and teeth loss. Assistance of caregivers in 
maintaininig  good  oral  hygiene  besides  improving  oral 
health can improve of residents general health and the qulity 
of their lives. The aim of this study was to examine the atti- 
tudes of caregivers and knowledge about oral health, as well 
as the practice regarding oral care they apply at nursing 
homes in Serbia. Methods. The survey was conducted at 
the Gerontology Center Belgrade, consisting of four nursing 
homes located in the urban area. The study included 58 
caregivers.  They  were  contacted  on  working  days,  in  all 
work shifts, during January, February and March of 2013. 
They were asked to fill in a self-administered questionnaire 
consisting of 26 closed-type questions. Results. The care- 
givers mostly considered that it was very important to take 
care of oral health of the residents, but 69% responded that 
the level of their oral health was low or very low. As the 
main barriers to oral hygiene maintenance, the caregivers 
indicated lack of time. The caregivers had more knowledge 
about periodontal disease than about the main cause of car- 
ies and its prevention. Formal medical education had the in- 
fluence on the knowledge about oral diseases. Oral hygiene 
procedures carried out by the mayority of caregivers were 
denture cleaning and tooth brushing. Conclusion. The 
caregivers were aware of the limitations in everyday oral 
care of nursing homes residents in Serbia, although solving 
these problems requires the involvement of the entire pub- 
lic health service. 
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Apstrakt 

 
Uvod/Cilj. U grupi starijih osoba, stanovnika domova za stara 
lica, postoji povećani rizik od nastanka karijesa, periodontalne 
bolesti i gubitka zuba. Pomoć u održavanju dobre oralne higi- 
jene, pored toga, može uticati i na opšte zdravstveno stanje i 
kvalitet života stanovnika domova za stara lica. Cilj ovog istra- 
živanja bio je da se ispitaju stavovi i znanje negovatelja o oral- 
nom zdravlju, kao i praksa koju primjenjuju u domovima za 
stara lica u Srbiji. Metode. Istraživanje je sprovedeno u usta- 
novi Gerontološki Centar Beograd, koji se sastoji od četiri do- 
ma za stara lica, locirana u urbanom području. U istraživanju je 
učestvovalo 58 negovatelja, s kojima smo kontaktirali radnim 
danima, u svim radnim smenama, tokom januara, februara i 
marta 2013. godine. Oni su zamoljeni da samostalno ispune 
upitnik sastavljen od 26 pitanja zatvorenog tipa. Rezultati. Ne- 
govatelji uglavnom smatraju da je veoma važno brinuti se o 
oralnom zdravlju korisnika domova, ali 69% je odgovorilo da je 
nivo oralnog zdravlja korisnika nizak ili vrlo nizak. Za glavnu 
prepreku u održavanju oralne higijene korisnika domova, ne- 
govatelji su označili nedostatak vremena. Njegovatelji su imali 
više znanja o parodontalnim bolestima, nego o glavnom uzroč- 
niku karijesa i njegovoj prevenciji. Formalno medicinsko obra- 
zovanje imalo je uticaj na njihovo znanje o oralnim bolestima. 
Čišćenje proteza i pranje zuba su najčešće primenjivani postup- 
ci negovatelja u održavanju oralne higijene korisnika domova. 
Zaključak. Negovatelji su svesni ograničenja u svakodnevnom 
održavanju oralnog zdravlja korisnika domova za stara lica u 
Srbiji, kao i da rešavanje tih problema zahteva uključivanje ce- 
lokupnog javnog zdravstvenog sektora. 
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Introduction 

 
An increasing number of older people and their needs for 

health care is a challenge for public health services, including 

oral health care 
1
. Within the elderly population there is a greater 

risk of caries, periodontal disease and teeth loss, especially 

among functionally dependant and cognitively impaired resi- 

dents at nursing homes 
2
. Poor oral health of nursing home resi- 

dents is mostly the result of the absence or difficult access to the 

professional dental care, lack of motivation, difficulties in motor 

skills and poor medical status of nursing homes residents, but al- 

so inadequate practice and the attitude of caregivers 
3
. Oral dise- 

ase in institutional facilities can affect residents’ systemic he- 

alth 
2
. Bacterial endocarditis, pneumonia and pulmonary abscess 

can be the result of the anaerobic bacteria infection; the dental 

plaque is the source of these bacteria, especially in patients with 

periodontal disease 
4, 5

. Therefore, assistance in maintaining go- 

od oral hygiene besides improving oral health can also improve 

residents’ general health and the quality of life 
6
. 

Numerous studies have shown that lack of time, the ab- 

sence of organizational support, fear of performing oral care, 

lack of cooperation and interest in oral care of the residents 

are the main problems of caregivers in preserving oral health 

care at nursing homes 
7–14

. As a conclusion of those studies, 

the authors indicate that the improvement of caregivers’ edu- 

cation and training programmes in this field are necessary 
1
. 

There are no relevant data in Serbia about oral health care in 

nursing homes for elderly. 

The assessment of the attitudes of caregivers regarding 

oral health is very important, considering the fact that they 

have direct influence on the effect of oral care of the resi- 

dents 
1
. It can provide insight into their priorities and thus in- 

to oral care practices at nursing homes. 

The aim of this study was to examine the attitudes of care- 

givers and their knowledge about oral health, as well as the prac- 

tice regarding oral care they apply at nursing homes in Serbia. 
 

 
Methods 

 
Study sample 

 

The study was conducted at the Gerontology Center 

Belgrade, consisting of four nursing homes located in the ur- 

ban area. This institution has the capacity of nearly 1,200 re- 

sidents, with 113 caregivers. The study included 58 out of 

113 caregivers, with the response rate of 51%. The caregi- 

vers were contacted on working days, in all work shifts, du- 

ring January, February and March of 2013. The criterion for 

inclusion in the study was permanent employment in the 

Gerontology Center and voluntar participation to the study. 

The protocol for this study was approved by the local ethics 

committee (No. 36/31) at the Faculty of Dental Medicine, 

University of Belgrade. 
 

 
Questionnaire 

 
The survey was conducted using the self-administered 

questionnaire consisting of 26 closed-type questions. The 

questionnaire was designed to provide information on demo- 

graphic characteristics of caregivers, caregivers profession and 

training in oral care, attitudes towards oral health care of nursing 

homes residents, practices applied in relation to providing oral 

health care, knowledge of aetiology and manifestation of oral 

diseases, and caregivers knowledge of denture hygiene. 
 

 
Statistical analysis 

 
The obtained data were analysed using descriptive stati- 

stics in the Statistic Software SPSS (version 11.5 for 

Windows, SPPS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Categorical data 

were compared using the χ
2
-test and Mann-Whitney test for 

between-group differences. A statistical significance was de- 

termined at p = 0.05 for all tests. 
 

 
Results 

 
The study included 58 caregivers (5 men and 53 

women), with the mean age of 43.9. Significantly more care- 

givers had no formal medical education (70.7%, p < 0.05). 

Most of the caregivers (84.5%) were responsible for over 20 

residents, while 15.5% were responsible for 15–20 residents. 

The majority of the caregivers (37.9%) had over 20 years of 

experience in working with the elderly. 

Training in assisting residents in maintaining oral hygiene 

passed 81% of the respondents. Training in causes, course and 

prevention of oral diseases passed 36.2% of the caregivers, out 

of whom 78% considered it useful in practice. Most caregivers 

had learned oral hygiene techniques from colleagues (41.4%). 

Also, most of them (96.6%) considered that it was very impor- 

tant to take care of residents’ oral health. When asked to evalua- 

te the level of residents' oral health, 69% responded as low or 

very low. Lack of time of the caregivers was indicated as the 

main barrier to oral hygiene maintenance (Figure 1). 

 
 

39.7%  
32.8% 

 

20.7% 

 
6.9% 

 
 

lack of time impossibility to cooperate 

with residents 

lack of resources for oral 

hygiene maintenance 

lack of residents' 

motivation 

Fig. 1 – Main barriers to maintaining oral hygiene of the residents. 
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bad breath 36 (62.1) 

swollen gums which bleed easily on gentle brushing 45 (77.6) 

loose teeth 35 (60.3) 

the space between the teeth 4 (6.9) 

sensitive teeth 14 (24.1) 

holes in teeth 12 (20.7) 
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When it comes to oral hygiene procedures which the ca- 

regivers apply to the residents, most of them applied only 

denture cleaning, while significantly fewer rinsing with oral 

solutions (Figure 2). A total of 79.3% of the caregivers carri- 

ed out oral hygiene procedures once a day, 8.6% 2–3 times a 

week, while 12.1% of the caregivers did not carry any oral 

hygiene procedure. 

The knowledge of caregivers on the symptoms and pre- 

vention of caries and periodontal disease is shown in Table 

1. As a possible cause of dental caries, most caregivers re- 

ported poor oral hygiene. Also, most of them answered that 

tooth decay could be best prevented by regular brushing and 

visits to the dentist. As the main cause of gum disease, they 

considered bacteria in dental plaque with swollen gums that 

easily bleed to gentle wash as the main symptom. 

Comparing the responses to the question about the pos- 

sible causes of tooth decay among the staff with and without 

formal medical education (FME), there was a statistically si- 

gnificant difference in the answers "Poor oral hygiene" and 

"Lack of calcium in the diet" (Table 2). Also, in the question 

about dental caries prevention, a statistically significant dif- 

ference was observed in the response "Regular dental exams" 

(Table 2). Regarding oral hygiene procedures, there was a 

statistically significant difference (p < 0.05) in the responses 

"Cleaning dentures" and "None of the above", between res- 

pondents who had received oral care training and those who 

did not (Table 3). 

Most of the respondents (81%) answered that the best 

way to clean dentures was the use of a toothbrush, toothpaste 

and soaking in a denture cleanser, and 79.3% answered that 

dentures should be kept in water when they were not in the 

mouth. In addition, most of the caregivers (77.6%) conside- 

red that dentures should not be left in the mouth at night, and 

72.4% stated that broken dentures could be repaired. Most 

respondents (81%) agreed that prostheses should be cleaned 

at least once a day and washed after each meal. 
 

 

 
Fig. 2 – Procedures that the caregivers apply to maintain oral hygiene of the residents. 

 
 

Table 1 
Caregivers' knowledge of symptoms and prevention of caries and periodontal disease 

Questions on oral health Caregivers’ responses, n (%) 

Aetiology of dental caries 

poor oral hygiene 43 (74.1) 
frequent intake of sugary food and drinks 29 (50.0) 

lack of calcium in the diet 27 (46.6) 
Prevention of dental caries 

regular brushing and regular dental check-ups 41 (70.7) 

restricted intake of sugary food and drinks 17 (29.3) 

using the oral solutions with fluoride 18 (31.0) 
Signs and symptoms of gum disease 

 
 
 
 
 
 

The main cause of gum disease 

bacteria in dental plaque 46 (79.3) 

sugar in sweet food and drinks 14 (24.1) 
  poor nutrition  15 (29.5)   
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Comparison of the responses given by the caregivers with and without formal 
Table 2 

  medical education (FME)   
2
 

Questions on oral health   Caregivers without FME     Caregivers with 
FME 

χ -test 

 
Aetiology of dental caries 

n (%) n (%) (p) 

poor oral hygiene 27 (65.9) 16 (94.1) 0.025 

frequent intake of sugary 

food and drinks 

22 (53.7) 7 (41.2) 0.387 

lack of calcium in the diet 23 (56.1) 4 (23.5) 0.024 
Prevention of dental caries 

regular brushing 29 (70.7) 12 (70.69) 0.991 

restricted diet of sugary 14 (34.1) 3 (17.6) 0.209 

food and drinks    
using the oral solutions 13 (31.7) 5 (29.4) 0.863 

with fluoride    
regular dental check-ups 25 (61.0) 16 (94.1) 0.012 

The main cause of gum disease 
sugar in sweet food and drinks  8 (19.5)  6 (35.3) 0.201 

bacteria in dental plaque 33 (80.5) 13 (76.5) 0.731 

  poor nutrition    8 (19.5)     7 (41.2)     0.086 
 
 

Table 3 
Comparison of the applied procedures by the caregivers with and with no oral care training 

2
 

Procedures for maintaining 

oral hygiene 

 

Caregivers with oral care training, n (%) 
 

yes no 

χ -test 

(p) 

Brushing teeth 19 (40.4) 2 (18.2) 0.167 

Using the oral solutions with fluoride 14 (29.8) 1 (9.1) 0.158 

Dentures cleaning 41 (87.2) 6 (54.5) 0.013 
 None of the mentioned  3 (6.4)  4 (36.4)  0.006   

 
 

Discussion 
 

The limitation of the study derives from its descriptive 

nature, but the results are nonetheless very significant, given 

that similar studies have not been conducted in Serbia. Re- 

garding the response rates, other studies in similar contexts 

showed the response rate of 25% 
15 

and 75% 
16 

of the sample. 

In this study, the response rate was 51%. Obtaining a higher 

response rate is difficult due to high staff turnover, sick leave 

and scheduling. Most of the caregivers who participated in 

this study were women, that coincided with the results of ot- 

her studies 
1
. 

Oral care training had been attended by 81% of the 

study participants and almost the same percentage conside- 

red it useful in everyday practice. However, what remains as 

a main problem is the absence of protocols and standards 

which would institute these courses and trainings as one of 

the priorities in nursing homes and an obligation for every 

staff member. 

The study showed that almost all the staff members had 

a positive attitude towards the importance of oral hygiene in 

nursing homes, which is very encouraging, since they are 

dentists` partners in achieving mutual aim, namely oral he- 

alth improvement for nursing homes residents. However, the 

fact that nearly two-thirds of caregivers consider the current 

state of residents' oral health as bad or really bad, reporting 

lack of time as the main problem that prevents them from 

dedicating more time to oral care, raises a huge concern. This 

is in contrast with the results from other studies, where the 

impossibility of cooperation with nursing homes residents 
17 

or the lack of residents’ will 
18 

is stated as the main barrier. In 

addition to lack of time, a great number of residents have the 

same caregiver during the one work shift. 

The nursing home staff had more knowledge about pe- 

riodontal disease than about the main cause of caries and its 

prevention, is the same as in other studies 
5
. 

The  results  showed  that  FME  influenced  the 

knowledge about oral diseases. The majority of caregivers 

with FME (94.1%) said that “poor oral hygiene” was a pos- 

sible cause of caries, and for caregivers without FME the 

number  was  slightly  lower  (65.9%).  In  contrast  to  that, 

23.5% of caregivers with FME responded positively to the 

given answer “The lack of calcium in nutrition”, compared 

to more caregivers (56.1%) without FME who answered 

positively, which shows that the staff with FME was more 

informed about the causes of oral diseases. The fact that 

94.1% of caregivers with FME stated that caries might be 

prevented by regular dentist check compared to 61.0% of 

caregivers without FME who answered the same supports 

this conclusion. Such results indicate that staff with FME is 

able to take better care of oral health of nursing home resi- 

dents  and  that  additional  training  in  oral  diseases  is 

necessary for caregivers without medical and/or dental 

education. 
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Regarding knowledge about denture hygiene, caregi- 

vers showed a high level of information, mostly gained thro- 

ugh their practical experience. 

Oral hygiene procedures carried out by most caregivers 

are dentures cleaning (81%) and tooth brushing (36.2%). The 

concerning fact is that, in  contrast to other studies 
1
,  our 

study showed that there is a number of staff (12.1%) who did 

not apply any procedure in order to maintain oral hygiene of 

nursing homes residents. However, this information does not 

have to be strictly negative, since it may be the result of the 

presence of functionally independent residents who do not 

need help in maintaining oral hygiene. 

Several studies highlight oral health care as an impor- 

tant part of elderly health care 
19, 20

. Furthermore, they show 

that nursing homes are responsible for the help in residents 

everyday oral hygiene maintenance, but when countries in 

economic transition are concerned, there are very few data 

considering this topic. In developing countries, caregivers 

lack of education is common, and this particularly refers to 

those working in geriatric centers 
21

. A study 
22  

shows how 

much dental teams contribute to supporting and encouraging 

a nursing home staff in maintaining continuous oral health 

care. Also, previous studies have shown a significant impro- 

vement in staff’s attitudes and approaches towards oral he- 

alth care after a short educational program for nursing atten- 

dants 
23–26

. More quality training may provide better oral ca- 

re, but there are few studies describing these effects 
27

. Some 

studies 
28, 29  

show that skills of caregivers at nursing homes 

in providing oral care are improved several months after an 

oral care training course, but they have not succeeded in 

showing the influence on the residents' oral health. 
 

 
Conclusion 

 
It is important that nursing attendants are aware of 

the main barriers and problems in everyday oral care of 

nursing homes residents in Serbia, although solving these 

problems is complex and requires the involvement of the 

entire public health service. The lack of time, as the main 

obstacle in maintaining residents' oral health, may be sol- 

ved with better staff organization, as well as with provi- 

ding more caregivers in order to relieve the current staff 

from numerous obligations. Dental profession has to em- 

phasize the importance of oral hygiene and of educating 

the nursing home staff in order to improve oral health ca- 

re at nursing homes. 
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